### 2019 School Calendar

#### January
- 01-04: Winter Break
- 18: End of IHS semester
- 21: M L King Day
- 28: TMCC Semester Begin

#### February
- 18-22: Presidents’ Day Break

#### March
- 18-22: Snow/Ski/TMCC Break
- 08-12: Spring Break
- 18: TMCC and SNC Semester End
- 27: Memorial Day Break Week
- 28: Start of TMCC Summer #1

#### April
- 10-14: WCSD Grad Week
- 28: End of TMCC Summer #1

#### May
- 04: July 4 Break Week
- 08: Start of TMCC Summer #2
- 05-09: End of Summer Break
- 09: End of TMCC Summer #2
- 12: First Day of Incline Schools
- 26: TMCC Fall Semester Begins

#### June
- 02-05: Labor Day Break Week
- 07-11: Fall Break Week
- 25: Nevada Day
- 11: Veterans Day
- 25-29: Thanksgiving Break

#### July
- 23-31: Winter Break

**Total School Days:** 197